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i This is a high precision game pak H should nu: 
be stored in places lhat are very hoi or cold 
Never hii or drop il Do nor lake it apart. 
2- Avgid touching lhe conn colors: do not gel Ihom 
wer or d rty. Domg so may damage the game pak. 
3 Please turn oir your Nintendo whenever you 
change cartridges 
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Slatting the Game 

Ho/r lo Use Vour Controller. 
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tftB tie<V Yqu LVJ,?r to Chang? your players 

■ 
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H’s Fun Jus! to Watch Hie Garni;! 11? iW-s 
. 

■ 

■ i 

rMKS (Nterejjr You can see right away who s *ho 
iff rfre game You ii' be able fa mnember and 

t&tOoaise your players jn no time. 

Flay Fast Pitch or Slow Pitch!1 
1 

the type oI game yen,1 w^nr to p!ay: last pitch or 
sJim pitch sotibail Fast pilch js played very much 
tike reputer oasebail; however sim pitch has some 
uff.'aue differences. 

Any Player Can Play Any Position! 
flfJtiffg. JffO 

defensive abilitiest an / player can clay any 
posihon on the team ■ including pitcher 

i 

. 

Surprises! 
On rep of ai!1 the atiit-he* y0ur players already 
possess, every player has 'special sfm'/s" 
•dememher that even though players may ncr have 
high levels ot atndtyl they can si<H mate some 
surprising plays. 

Choose Your Own Team! 
I 

a 
players Your tire! step toward victory H tv 
assemble the best team pos&bfe, You decide ■' 

-B 

Your Game Tactics Oepentf on the Field 
You Play 
The six playing fields in Dusty Diamond s A" -Star 

r 
■ 

' 
I 
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TWb STORY BOMB THE GAME The one-ptayer node of 'Dusty C-iamoftd's All-Star 
SoftballT r:ns you against the computer n a 
tournament, TFe o&jaci el the tournament s io 
win We efiifliinalton mur-d maiches and uliimaiely 
to Win. 
team and ihe 'Amazons’. The twj-p ayer mode 
lets you pi ay one game ana nst another person a: 

was the sigh: ol the classic poem, JCasey 
at the QaiBui Mudville has another — and some 
say. even greater — clam ic lane. Each year, the 
world stmest so(tba I players gather m MucMl-e to 
hathe icT the World s Alt-Star Softball Champion- 

5i*ty lop-ranked players compete on s-% different 
fields trom a rocky sand-lot to a manicured mayor 
league stadium For serious soliballers, it’s the 
All-Star game end World Series ioiled into one ■ 

mow. ii s tournament time once more, and spans 
. 

B. 

with a ithe ad^ce from 
Dusty Diamond, the egendary ul -timn All-Star 

wan! 
champ ons, the awesome 'Amazons', irjumpii 
again ? There's nniy one way lo hnd out. 

■i I 

PB 

Cdoose yciiT team and .. Play Ball' 
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ktakiinl; m came is given out on scoreboard only after you Ve 
w-orr a game m the 1 PLAYER mode. A picture o' 
the password scoreboard is shown below n set-ore starting. you must choose the game mode, 

playmg red. players, team name, and balling 
Order, Here’S hnw; 

I 

■ ■L 
■ 

H 1 J 

1, Chnnsing TJlC Game Motfe 
First, use the Control Pad to choose erttvpr STAR" 
or PASSWORD. ihen press the A button to make 
your selection. 

■ I In. 

VJt tfhjH 

" -y ItiL2 J<l-E«?H r * 
■ 

€L ✓ HI 

■ j u : 
* 

Jsr$ 

■ ,V'. 4 

When START is selected, you tan choose 
whether you want to p;ay against the computer 
(1 PLAYER) or rp piay against another person 
(2 PLAYERS) Press the "A’ button to confirm 
how many players: Ihen choose which type d 
game to play, PAST PITCH cr SLOW PITCH 

"i f=l 

2, Chousing The Playing Field 

Whan you select PA SS'WO RD you can en ler the I- 

password you re&eivec after winning a previous 
game Use the Control; Pad lo select a tetter a^ 
ihen press the A' butld-n t? choose it. After you 
-ave entered your password, out the cursor on 
tND and press the “A" button If your password 
has been entered correctly, you can beg n the 
tournament wheFe you left it, (Note: The password 

5 

In re 1 pLAvEfl mode, you can choose a game 
iield Irom any o' (he t ve fields which are shown on 
lhe screen. If you are p aying in she 2 PlAYER 
mode, you Carr tboose any field out ol lhe su 
she w To select the lield. use the Conirol Pad 
then press lhe *K button lo choose rt. Alter you 
have chosen tfve paying field, be sure to read lhe 
ground ru^es for ihal held before you play 

see who chooses first IPS all up to you! 

4P Choosing Tour Team’s Name 

Betonging lo 
PLAYER 2 or the 
computer Moitfrnt 

Player* Bekmqmq 
(O PLAYER 1 
I Visiting team! ■ Homo iLiimi 

3. Choosing Tour Players 

Since there are no preset teams in this 
are tree to maKe up your own team, You can 
Choose ten players pgl of a roster of 60 players lor 
your unique, original team. Use the Control Pad to 
move lhe while cursor to lhe player you want to 
choose: then press the “A ouitan lo choose that 
payer The players’ names are listed at lhe top or 
the screen When you play a iwe-player game, the 
while cursor is 1c r PLAYER 1 i visiting tea ml and 

for PLAYER 2 (home -earnl. In a 
two player game, bclh players can choose Iheir 
leam members at the same trme. So beware' 
Your opponent rrighl get the player you want if 
you’re a slew pohe You mighi want fo race your 
opponeni lo get the players, or even flip a coin to 

Team Nnri'K 

Billing Order 

Playing Pas.il ions 

Cumpiulcr c nent 
or 2nd Pfsrer 

There are 26 team names A 
can choose. Se.eel your lean name will: the 
Control Pad. pressing up or down to se eel Ike 
name and then choos ng i by pressing ihe 'A ’ 
button. 

through z, inar you 
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Kemgmber ii doesn'l seller which name you 
choose for your lean the fames don't have any 

?fn a,1b,rr ■ 'erf center 

? ftn sf da? n 

i 

■ 

■ 

■ 

. In 5. Chouse the flelrtf Player, Player s Field - 

Positions, and Batting Order plays m the outfield. 
■ There is a>o relid player' in the s-low pilch ^ame 

orders and held 
pcsitons as they are chosen, The auiomalic 
placemenl goes like this: 

7o ngke your own unique (earn. ■ 

■ B 

iu *anc ana assign youp * 

■ 

f-A ST Pt r Lh 
istai oaf 

r* 

1 I 

I 

?<'tf 3r M - GfWCWr 
.Jnef sf ca.' r./sf oaso 

your loam 1 

5tn a! sar ■ rtwo base 
ft* at ter - sAodafoy) 
Pitt? at Uar ■ icit field 

m u 

change by pressing the' A’ button There is no 
reliel player in (he SLOW PlTCti game. A! len 

Sfn at tm r ■ cento f>eid ■ 

ifln at uar ■ rigm Held 
Rmf p)ay& 
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TIONS and press ihe 'fl, pulton, you can 

one placer using (he Control Pad Ifeen choose ihe ing, and running with your 
■ The commands you need lo give lor 

I ■ 

■ 

■ 

second player, do the same as you d d choosing 
pressing ihe 

mi ■I 

■ a 

■ r. later on i B ■■ 
■ 

Control Puri s I 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

B A then choose it by pressmq lie _A' button, you can o 
I 

Change the bal'rg «• aer m ihe same way you 
17s 

SELECT Butl an 
f7 B r ■s » 

START k.illijrl ■ 

IS u « ■-§ ts 

. Butturt 

IL AM Button 

ii 

r! ■ 
■ ■ ■ 

tilling, pitching ■ I B 
H 

U 



.. 
H ■ ■ n For example: When you are teldinc. oress and ullnti 

rr,i& buiton is for advancing base unners. stealing 
bases, fagging base runners pitching, and tricky 
plays. 

button ic Ihrow the ball to second base. Press and 

hole the Control Pad DOWN and I fen press (he 

Contrul Pad 
Use this bullon lo move yOuf players around on When you are balling, if you want to advance a 

runner from second base lo thi'd base press and t*e field direct a c ay towards a certain base. 

A ■ I 
■■ 

DUllon 

a p ay toward one or me bases, use me 
START Button 

UF = Steen rl B-iisl1 ganne-. 9 

3 

0 > ■ 

CJ 

their "A bullon first wil be able lo make changes Hii;hT ■ Fiml u:isi: 

- 

DOWN =Mumt F' U- 

LEFT = Third Ruse 
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EXPUWAIIUN IIF VM SCRFfNS The name ol the p ayer displayed on l he 
BATTING.PITCHING SCREEN will oe lhal of the 
batter along wilh the batter s batting number! 
when you're at Dal The pitcher's naTie ni be 
displayed when you're in ihe field. 

Battiiig/Pitcriiny Screen 

s 
shown in the BATT NG-'PITCHiNG SCREEN. 
When a baiter hi is a bai or a base runner tries lo 
steal a base, ihe screen w>H change to the FIELD 
SCREEN. The base runner's position at mat time 
wi I be shown on the screen 

Scoreboard Display Screen 

When playing games on all fields {with the 
exception pi the Professsonal Field] ihe scores lor 
a gone in progress and the final scores of a match 
will be shown on ihe scoreboard in addition, 
when you win a game in 1 PLAYER mode, the 
password wilt be shown on the scoreboard. 

PLAT E R 1 £ Tram Name' 
Name el Flayer 

PLAYER Z't 

u r C nm quSfr 
PltTir't team 
Nam?-' 
Nama q1 Planar 

Kuhn rt SW 
r.' ihHun 

o 



HOW TO PLAV OFFENSE 3. Returning to a Base 
11 you need la send your base runner back to a 
base, use Ihe Coniroi Pad so choose she base you 
•*4nt to return to. chef press me "A' button. Keep 
in mind, though that o"ce you step on a base you 
can'l go back to a base belore it. Few example. 1 

you reach second base on a 

1. Batting 
Use me Control Pad to position your batter i t the 
oatter 5 box and Then press she 'A button to 
swrg 

■ 

If re mam 
1 

is a switch hiller. you can ■ 

I 

4, Stealing Bases 
1 FAST PITCH ONLY stealing bases s noi 
allowed in SLOW PITCH softball) 

button 41 ki calling time out. Use me Coniroi Pad 
bushing right or leli to mane ihe change 

2. Advancing Base Runners 
warn your runner to advance to; then press Ihe -B 
button. Youf runner w»II steal a base. But 
remember, in softball you can't steal 3 base unlil 

base 1o another, use ihe Coniroi Pad lo le I your 
runner which base to run to; then press the B 
button. Furthermore, when a batter hits ihe bail a 
base runner w l| run automatical Be care u 1 

5, Changing! Players 
'AST PITCH ONLY ■ in ihe slow pitch game, all 10 
players play al the same time 

■ 

. 

£ 

caught on a fly1 Try to avoid being lagged out in 
these situations 

11 

Pincn Nittefs HOW TO PLAY DEFENSE 

is at bal. 
ihe pinch hiiiei screen. II you choose me PINCH 
HITTER command here you can send in a pinch 

screen 1. Pitchiny 
£irst. use itte Control Pad pushing rig hi or tetl to 
determine the position of your pitcher. 

use the controller in ihe ways describes below to 
choose the kind of pitch your pslcfter will make 
The pilches are different For FAST PITCH and 
SLCW PITCH as indicated below. 

Pin c It Rim ft erf 
When you have a runner on base, you can send m 
a pinch runner. Choose the pinch runner ihe same 
way you would choose a p<rch hiller, {When Ihere 
ere more than iwo runners on the bases, the 
batting order number will flash; use 
Pad lo select which player w II be replaced by a 
pmch runner.) 

FAST PiTCP 
Hold ihe Control Pad UP and press the "A" or ‘S ' 

button 10 threw a slow ball 
Hold ihe Coniroi Fad DOWN and press Ihe 'A or 
B bulton to threw a Iasi bait, 

Pressing ONLY the 'A' or "B' button throws a 

norm al speed pi lch. caretu ly when you send in your pinch hitler c 
runner, 

SLOW PITCH 

Hold the Control Pad UP and press ihe "A“ bullqn 

to throw a short, Nat pdeh, 

butlon lo In row a lone. 1 at pilch. 



lo threw a shod h gh Ditch 

bulton. Instead d throwing the ball, the player 

choose, r you haven r selected a base, your 
player will aulomal tally run ewer to lirsl base 

Arter the oa has eri toe mtaher s "snc. push the 
Coiicnji Pad leic or ng'it lo make me bam curve 
Aer ember that some players can oc troi toe tall 
much belter then others ana irar pitchers can gel 
hred. Wlvn p I::‘erS get tited, !"ey can'1 throw the 
bah as fast or make il curve as much as when they 

5. Tricky Plays 
When you want your player to make a diving 
catch, use the Control Pao lo selesi the direction 

■■ 

m ■■ ■ 3 
button. II you press ONLY the B ballon without 

2. Fielding Balts 
* II ump stra ghl up. (Some players with specia 

■ 

oulton, and others can even float in n dan Whan 
o come back to earth - 

1 

. 

3, Throwing Sails 
W"h‘ii you want make a play at a base, use me 
Contro Pac to select the base you want; then 

press toe "A button. 

b. Changing fielding PtiSilions 

M you don t choose a base, your throw will 
automatically go to ?irsi basa. pressing S ■ AH |, men press the 'A" button. Yog 

tan switch the heicers around or substitute a 
player. 

A. Tagging/Gping After Base Runners 
Ailc-r you hove me ball in your possession, press 

L3 

NTFGDUCTON TO I t PLAYING l ELDS 

San-diot Field 
is is the srraliesl lield. horr ors are easy to 

hit. The outfield has some surprises, such as 
uneven grass, rocks and posts that 
your way; so the playing epihlies or your 
Outlaiders are crucial 

Park Fed 

fteld Because there are obstacles like a pond and 
a sano trap, make sure mat the p ayars you pul 
the ctosesl to toose areas 
outfield beyond he home run line is huge on lh*s 
l eto. and any ball that rolls beyond the lome run 

can oet m 

M 

14 



Ciiil Field School Field 
1 he 1h:rd sma lest of Ihe sn the c;(h Held is A schco! ya'd is bena used as a 1 eld here. W*en 
bounded by a : ifl and an ocean There ae 
palches of uneven grass and sane in ihe ouHield 
Be careiu *hen live ball h;fs aga nsf ihe clilf on 
the left side <?l Ihe he=d 

you hit the school building, you can get a hone 
run Bui walch cot - if you breaf. a window, you're 
Out 

. 

15 

Professional Field! 
This field is a real scllball Held - It even has a 
scoreboard like in the big leagues! Because ihis is 
the b ggesl Held, even your power timers will lind n 
dilficuli to hit hone runs here. 

Island Field 
This r& Ihe seconc largest of the sijc lieids. Since 
■here s no home run line, a ba I has ic gu over hhe 
l&noe to b£ a homt run. There are practice y no 
tito&IsjtieS or rhis ieid 

. 

- 

TF 

0 

HPj 

« 

i 
bH " i ■ 

x. -^v 

i 

"V: -■!«' 
k> I 
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eKpi amimr. m VIIUK -lav fas’ akiihifs when sliding into a base, if they have this ability 
i a - 

I elder's anc *;ll ot saJe In aoditicn to the some o' the characteristics lhat 
are already a pa<1 oi me players, the flayer also 
have some very spec al abilities The advice iron 
[>u5ly Diamond fin the player description section i 

Abililp tn Mow Artiund f-rwiy -in Ssiiti TitifrS 
■ 

i 

ihrough sandy areas, by: 
can run over P 

tTi 

ab lities are e*piamed below 

Ft ext" in Mitt-air Aittlity t BJ 

Ability to Move Freely on Uneven Gross 
Usually, a player wil' gel bogged down cr uneven 
grass, bui pteye«s who have ihis special ability will 
be able to rue across these places withuul any 
problems. 

some can actua ly 'Hoar in midair when |hey are 
playing dtdervse. Press the B button to jump up 
and the "A' Button to come sack down. Re men- 

Ability to go into Water tfMZtrd$- 

190 into water hazards such 
as ponds bul; players who have 1h s characteristic 
can co into these areas Ireely and go after the 

Ability to Cimb Fences 
Players with this ability can 
fences. However once these players are up on 
the lenca. they can't go cn and right along the 
tence. They can calch the oa l whi e oi toe hence. 

Norma iy. olayerc can 

ball. 

Took lino rower 

7 

Power Up ifr Pro fessiOfiat Stadium Sncredthie Jumping Powers 
■ 

Other players, so ihey will be able to quickly gel ic 
bails lhat are far away. 

their batting abnily when they are playimg in he 

Professional Sladium. 

Ability to Dodge Tegs 
Even l it $$ems like a player might get tagged out 
while running between bases, some players will 
always be ab 9 to dodge the tag and get on base 

be exlremely safely A player w th this ability can 
usetel as a pinch runner 

totirenseit Power at Night 
Each game w II become a night game towards he 
middle of I he mgich. and some players wil 
increase and improve the r balling ability iaim ana 
distance J, 

Ability to Fly at Night 

will be ab a to fly when you press the ‘E button. 
Press the "A 

13 



GARY MA&1LICUTIY 
Gary is a wan ba-anced pieypr, aui ha 
can also be an ewieheni piichor 
because of his sa<1 st’ch id slyle. 

I. 

J RODUCTKW •" rut PI AYF.RS 
piih-jII. 
! bit- m 

■ . y C U! CE11 ■ 

■ 

■ 

u 

choose Iro.Ti Li roster or srxly pl#yefs fo mass op 
. 

your own lui 
JV,i gin you some poinws Off MCfi p'J/er 

M B I 
B 

One pi Ihfl larnous Mag dullv 

ACE" McFACE 
& balanced player who's jo&d ai both 
^htansivo and offensive pi&y. Ace 
■■vi/.ilil hr parted plays* r lo hava ;> I lh>y 
park hols He has- a ditiai Jrm bul 

is ht> ii!"s ■! ji ail Dbflsn'l m-nd pelting 
h:[i 1$tt ^el 

CON SWANSON 
Qnr can cover .= iol zJ v-hs ground 
^ithoul gening lirud H*i'£ a.sc an 
extraordinary pildler. He hk^s id bai 
agamsc his own kind, flurry tias ti 

i ■ ■ ■ 
■ i 

m^ i 
u; |U 

1 ■ 11 ■ « 

■ ■ 

rn 
aher Mis san&i 

■B 

i a CAPL| KDOSHSKY 
Gap Hfl£ fto High? much pcippr thin 
Ihe day So ne only plays lair during 
Ihe ojv Bjt walch oul - he's a-n All- 
Sia' a i mqhr When *ie s ban fig. he 

. 

Curve hAllR. 
19 

FUJI YAMAMOTO 
Full bii cxLOlltrt! hilling .j no b tick iu 
ant tot. He col k) i» a central piayfri 
in your teem 

ALAN THINNE 
Although h.s real oo&ipaiiw is 
soraetbi 
igvessoitbaJi. His afti Bra are good 
he can be a vary usalL playe1 

ototnu Alan 

■§§■ RIP 
!1 

CASEY HOGUE FORT 
Casey i$ Ihe warsl Mier on fire 
rosier, tul he's a gwnl deiFisn* 
eiayer 

Hie 
-rale 55 are average, txil he car he ar 
e peel tan hnur wn ri/ifieis on base 

DOUG MAG I LI DUFFY 
Doug has average offensive and 
Oeieneivft capabicies. but he tonnes 

Hjy at Ihe clrfl held. I grs pf 
■iiarrtha far Ihe beach or ihe dunes 
Doranft like curves, bui ho sbll has 
p'elly good hutlirg power The other 
one of Ihe larrxHiS 'MaglicLby 
B rol he is”. 

CLARK KAEKIAFLSKI 
Clark has ap dafensivo, onansrva. di d 
lairing dieses. He can be an exaM 
nHer wlh rurners ci base 

in * 

■r 

JIMMY JANSEN GENE ftODECN 
Suited as .= lafchHr, Gere is a real 
sowiai nillei So !■£ mag hr in 
lijTtfy levels Ihe r<h1 gl ?ne '3^linij 
hm£. II r>e g^r? find tf he'll fuf it 
#iId Iba naKl county. Gsod ain, 

il IK-TS. 

Irs rr0 gnri ice r« Sp04>d &n ImI can 
gr^a hm !He {HrtRnlial fo b? IhR ^erm 
scatter. Hosa bralsli runner arid 
JHkkv Always gats wsd on Ihe 



. I WOODY1 PECOS hi BIFF" WHIFFSTSH 
linle si™ on fr* haei bu He i^ii• bn a 

bii c- .3 showboat He’s usually 
holiest playing «n Iro^t Ql -an 
audience. Ha- can pet prshy 
■*oki p»i 1 curve ball aH "hose ngfel- 
nardrf p Ichfrr^ He5 hp* in She 
grass 

Bill s training nas given him 
oulstanpjfig slreigih, He tan be ar 

a-■ 

mvt n. 
Davy 0 '5 a lop k gbi ii'lerswfr and 
defensive playe- V01* nicr ?d 

M DO CAT1' McDDNAGH hi 

CrCr^d He H pq YB^y WE 
Prqr-ess sna« Sladiurl. in admon 
Mudoat is pn&hy goc<l qn She oiler 
-ia»ds loo. 

and siring and w |uma all OW 
those lelt es*. but a tiQhty shpuid 
h™ lo lire L ^ 

SLICK11 SlICItSIER 
Although Iws ail! in utementary 
school. 
defensive player As a nailer ol last. 
N'S mry Choice for 1h»e el delonsive 
player He can be a '-fify flhle:l ve 
hilter 10* 

l-1 
FAST" EDO IE B. 

Edo a =s -3 short range hnier dining 
Ihfr day Ovl becpnes a 
j I nigh A real r ghflfe kinda gity. 
Hr- j. a qond l.eder. 1M All n all 3 

valuable plays- 

n 

St** il an cutsldrdm^ OWE* I' 'If. m 
■- 

E. 

ROCKY RICARDO 
H $ flasny lOff.ndo hKs pildWig 

CHUCK “Can I Pay ¥a Neit 
Ti3esday?"£ILVEB 
Hfl‘s OK bLl he COukJ be wqrse. 
Chuck 1$ pr(-|fy lame during Ihe 
allernopn bur come nghl ly.ii. no can 
be 3 lerrcr 

J |i h I. 
[I 

mm m ■ ■ 

il- ii-P-8 ■ s a 

i !8- rf.l I. B 
I II- - 

.1.1.1. I B 

you mghl wait to have hirr p Ich 1 
L" II B 

■ I 
-iir 

nih 1 
11 

1n 

21 

310 SAVAGE 
An eirellenr deifrn&vfl piaver, Sid is 

JOHNNY BELARSKf 
Johnny can &e an s DC* tent pflv.nr 
Mi™ Hn also irakos an ^ceiibin * a ■ 

rc»ze erl alayirg Ihir-P base and 
&amrg saoand h& coders a soi oi 
ground and always geti 'ne »unp p!i 
ihe bai. 

throwing arm Very -a&d lack er Ik 

FBOGGY" McFAHLAN □ 
LEON LITTLE This guy runs -unny Oul an Ihe held 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

bul he's a 
Army, Air Fgrce £nd Marine all 

. He cart chase fl cn ihe 
grouixi. m ihe air. or on ihe waier. 
He can I hi ihe tug orift though 

Kes me 
He can ba Ihe pillar ot the team 

n1 p™er and agility, Put loses 
h^ oau'-age when the ball breeks 
iowa-d him at me piaie 

ARNIIE SCHWAil 
Smehfri Amie IS be*l Smiled as a. JOSE HAMSJlIiiDO 

Jose is ai e^oellem delenssve p ayer, 
so you can use hum lo lirm up your 
dehmse when y&j have ch^ 

fas-1 arid has 3 jocki a.Tn Cam 
hi il "a ■ Ih^jgh if he h is h at all. 

ulle1 and deleave p ayer People 
*ay he t\ri^eftibles the TSihS 
r5rolhflrs“ IHJHI 

JOEY SPRINGER 
A player will bala need ad lies, Joey 
nas e^ctiiien [ amp ng p™er ihei 
niqhs cone iti handy w 1h# held 
Hfl's small »rd cBl-lifcff, qu«€h 
learless; bu excep! lor lumping, le‘s 
ml very slrong 

HARRY LEWIS 
Hany is wflii $ lined lo bu a pilchor 
bui also comf* in vqry hardy a* a 
pmoh hil;ler5 Ha never gel* li'ep 
Cie ol Ihe lanc-js Lewis Brolhe's 

i * ■ i 
in*i 
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RODNEV HOLMES 
Ha's eiceipnl al making peope 
laug*ir bul his play teases tcmelning 
id b* dtisrftd. m&si atopl® laugh ai 
IhBl, ipp 
aJraid ol smashidd a curve ball, sul 

ZELDA 
Zalda uses her broom as a bai Her 

i - ■ 
chance and lypn, dpi ihai bai *s 
^niked and eflecliva. ol 

. ARRY 
PETER kiam,w LaQEUDE 
Feler can Ih^ow prelty tncky fashes 

l-ISIfl^ 

Ip^es tg hi? - 
He s nol h tad del en si ve playei 
Nher &Msn't m nd gelling 
i*el The oher ore T hie famous 
"Lews Bothers". 

s 
h Her, Yw <qoltg r- .iw i by hi n 

his 1m! I 

SIAM UNANUNA 
Slar is Iasi on his leel, and can c mb 
"he tencas ise. tnsjh abilities ntake 
him an id#ai Guilder in additKia 
hps a prelty reliable hilter 

LANCE BOYLE 

on Ihe na'K - that s his Strong su^. 
This guy i£ a majcr pow*r hpfber 

■ 

DIABLO" JONES 0LZ2t McFLl a 

■ 

■ 

phenomenal hiinng power Pnrlecl 
i 

tie'll hil Ihem hard ard king. bul deni 
ask him Ed liete 

bul since he can reaiy ry, he acmes 
m Hardy Ip s-1c£ Ihcse lall hDTers 
He Ures ea =■ y, Ihcugh 

■ i 
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KIRK SHIHKSTEft 
He s prabably Ihe mp&l atffag*) 
player you can ut: No maiw 
weaknesses with Ihis guy. 

BABE BLUIAH-Sll 
Babe has hrsl rale pnching atulites 
Vflj mighl wan! Id use him as a 
Starling pitcher. He has a groe: arm. 
Nol a Shabby hilter either. "Even »i ha 
can 1 handle a Msi bah 

BRUNS liust QftlJHfl|i 
Bruno is a good pinch inner, eui he 
can also be a prmly good caleher. 
Hie- tack no power is erornDJS He's 

RONNJ£ HAT 
SrflH he Ihnves [xi smpjlanly flonnie 
dees tffcfy well where ll ere are 
Sapiences Thai means |hat he “I be e 
greal payer on lie PrcSmssKml Field sees Ihe p^eh breaking in. 

Ml KEY *THE ROCK 
MONTROSE 
Mikey's Ihrowmg arm i$ lorr lying y 
slrcnc Gacd g cue, pcipd arm and 

Although his 

II 

k§ RIG AL" SANTOS 
F«g Al « a goad pinqh hirer Because 
he has eiC&ldnl Inkling power. yep 
n>ghi want rc use him as a pinch 
runner Stand hnT lc Ihwe against a 

1 
MWlan errtes make hum ar 
unreliable playw. h* tan deiiwiety bt 
wohh hav ng on your ream. 

tolly. 

CLAUDE ' BIG HIT11 RAKER 
u SLASH I "■ . l?Jl 

he s slew on hu leei He can ais^o hit 
a last ball prel?y go:d b_it hn is 
SLOW 

Ihe |pp Pone hit can- be a vdiy m :: 

hold NiCu hd. i 
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Hi FLIP hi 
ross navis 
Ross is ar a arfrjnft powerhouse 
He* espccally l^rvtfy or Ihe sandM 
ard ihu difl N&ldS He scrmdrn 'em 
Oy.1. sprays err araurd, runs e-tn 
down Yoir basic. lireto huslier 
He cavers SO much gjQLnd “hac (Hey 

“Water covefs i*o ihirds oi ihi? 

II 

m- 
U -I 
(■II1 

Flip draws on hs lE-siparl se ir 
bodybu ding His jhiQue pitching 

n 

- 

MATT l,IHE MUNSTER 

BENSON 
Wien you re lieUing, don't UN Ibis 
player« 
greal htt oH you il you don'! 
cdnoanuato on ywr pitching. 

res1 !!■ 
:: 
I 

ROCK EUMSQH 
Atlhaujl he's nol verv ap e. you. car 
count on Rock ip M ire m 
■lie paiV. His av^soina lace can bE a 
menacing larce. Hoi a bad ■’nMder 
w*ien he:s av»ake, Stew and sirang. 

n 

* 
■ ■ 

lllil 

m 

■ 

■ ■ I 

■ ■ 

JOSH BAQQSH 
His plWtiing arrr is frwGEtlfiRl ■ u 
good .il throwing tricky pilches, 
k pretty last runner, tco. He's lirnbifl 
and never tins Noi a nad bo: tgiinsi 
a odi^e ban pitcher. Either. 

BORIS BADA50V 
Although he really B»9n1 have any 
ojtstarding qualities* Btiri&S 
penalraiirg stare and lAtskliftg power 
can oe peuastabng. He's got the 
bases covered 

BINK¥"" LeFLEUH 
Htfi fun "S watch because ol his- 

. since 
he'* ■’jich. on F ,i fEeLf Bitiky makes 
an ideal ouir elde-* 

LOUIS JOHNSON 
This g uy is m last he ought tc be «n 
ihe CSympla, alrtiQvdh He s. a pr#:ly 

Since he's VWY 
■tvla, A =■ 

ineefllp#*8flt batter. 
i^st or r s reel he can be wowum 
al getting buhls This guy is lirESest 

Innings, anyway!. 

i ■ ■ 
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SPARK YHACKLEDRAIi All 111 JENSEN 
'll? 

«ne in handy as a utility play*- 
The only problem is 
a lor bt err-M-. He can threw, he can 
hit. he can ciimb (ctimb?|- but he 
can! lieU losave his tile 

pckai can be spectacular. You can 
t 

hitter in any Iihe jp. His bat may lock 
Igrsiy. but tt works 

MIKE 0 HALLEY 
BRIAN A r F h 

% HI . bjt throwing abili^s, and Fe can be 
counted or whon you m a bnd it has talents can be appied in 

sohbail. he can be an excelled 
player Not a bad bad as bats go 4u_Hi 

TflustachB. 

BELA LOMBARDI 
An exosllerl all around player. Bela 
has lerrriic defensive and pllensiMi 
paying a&li"»ei. This guy can also 
gqr wfrorno aher dark HE can hn 
almosr anything 

GLENN BIOHflM 

'ass lHit Glen would bE a ternlic 
itftd -on hhtH h^'s a maar^^ 
deienfrt puyer 
anything till he lines Oul 

. Idb. He ii hn rrcsl 

jr 

TONY LARUE 
Tcny is an average piayqr, h^*ev&r 
ne plays his ber or lie p.i/K I eld. 
It'S- hard ta get nuch by him, anc he 
doesn’t miry) going lor a Swim. 

rB 8 SUNNI BUUHINSKI 
■ 

bm Sunny can m extiaorb wy as a 
■■1^ . He io hit las: bau<> 
rqr hdmer&. He s a little sow hui 
doflsn’t mird gelung wei 



base). 
■MPQSTANT.. 11 you eno a game in the one-playe1 
mode with a He in lhe t^ih inning you are 
considered 10 have osi rat gone 

BUS I: HD OK 

FAST PITCH scribal 15 
The rules lor bolh games are basical v lhe same 
SLOW PITCH sollba.ll has some fules lhar are 

1. 

4. If thof# is a len-pomt dlle rente m (he Store a I 
any no- nfc in lhe game, lhe game w II be auiomati- 

umque to Sl O'»v PITCH (these ru es have been 
noted in the sections where they apply). In Dusty 
Diamond's All-SO- Softball. me rules ce&cribed 

■winner 
below are also used 

5. ayHne 
however halfway through lhe game it will become 

■ 

■ 

your goal is lo deleal lhe Amazons a ter you have 
defealed five olhar teams in the elimination 
rounds, 
same point in 

a 
change in color al lhe scoreboard screen) 

fi A I the charaders in the game are fictional and 
■ 

2 When you are in two player mode, you pi fty 
only one game You are tree lo choose any one ol 
(he six Held3 to play an. 

■ 

3. roe normal softball game is seven innings. 
Overtime can go into 14 m rings, with the 14th 
nmng under special rules (The inning mill become 

27 

nfinirUINS STRATEwS learn. 
New lhat you have all the i n farm afro n you need to 
make up your own unique and original leerr. PLAY 
BALL! Defeat lhe a-mooiis1!1 

The a I powerful Amazons have lhe strangle to 
deleat any challengers. Defeating the champs 
won't be easy, bui if you keep ilia hints described 
below in your head you can do it 

- 

■ In ihis game, lhere are no comp etely useless 
slayers. Every p ayar has the ability lo be useful 

your learn is ro dec do whether you warn a learn 
or a leam with a strong wth a 

defense or a team with c^cctem mobility....etc. 

your olaymg style. 

s 

well il ihey re not pul in positions that are suited to 
ihem. DonT be lazy Etelore the game, make sure 

position oJ your piayers Depending on the playing 
Held, too! 

iheir Style Don't be alraid lo pul them on youF 
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Running 
l LOUIS Johnson 
3. Casey Roguelort 
3 -Binfcy" LeFiouf 
4. Jimmy Jansen 
5. "D:2y" McFly 
6. Clark Kaenlarski 
?, M key "The Momler' Montrose 

Glenn B»gham 
9. Stan Bananjans 
10. Josa Hamsando 

Tap TO Player List According to 

Attributes 

Long Range Hilling 
1 Gene Bodeen 
2 Johnny Selarski 
3. Rack Bunsen 
4. Fuji Yon anno to 

C ab o' Jones 5 
6. DavyD. 
7. Artie Jensen 
t. Lance Boyle 
9. Larry Lewis 
i D Leon Little 

Arm Strength 
ikey 'The Monster- Montrose 

2. Sparky Nackledrag 
3. Rocky Ricardo 
4. Casey Roguetari 
5. Babe Bluiarshi 
6 'BifT Wiiltstor 
7 Johnny Belarski 
S Jose Hamsando 
9.. Peter LaDeude 
10, Gene B-odeen 

T 

batting Average 
1. Clark Kaentarski 
2. Glenn Bigham 

3. Jimmy Jansen 
4 Sian Bananzaoa 
5 ROSS Dim £ 

6. 'Diablo Jones 

7 Claude Baker 
8 Bela Lombardi 

9, 'Fast' Eddie B, 
10, Fuji YamamolO 

29 
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Defensive Ability 
1. “Slicfc" huckster 
2- Tony Larue 
3. Brian Brayen 
4 Sid Savage 
5. "Slash’ 
6. Ross Davis 
7. Stan Bananzana 

5 lamina 
1. Josh Bagosh 
2 “Flip’ 
3 "Froggy McFarland 
4 Harry Lewis 
0 "Sparky ' Nackiedrag 
6 Don Swanson 
7 Rosstlavis 
fi. Johnny Belarski 
g. Doug Magiligully 
10. Mike O'Malley 

8. 'Difiy' Mcfly 
9. Casey Rogugron 
tO, Fuji Yamamoto 

Tricky Pitching 
1. Peter LaDeude 
2. Clark Kaenlarski 
3. "Flip 

4. Bela Lombardi 
5. Josh Bagosh 

‘Babe' Blularski 
7. ' BUT Whiffet W 
6. “Sparky' Nackledrag 
9. Joey Springer 
TO Rodney Holmes 

6 

JO 
LWJ 
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gr^d^rtJf.^0 Borwa'd IX |" |ra ri i nt>j-cf | *u»r«nfta fcw a puliftd ft1 
rannly |^3) cays. lalcmpg If* ■?■ >g i“ Si itIBi pu'UiUB IhriOflm? 
P.ih I'PiVK’l H"ai ?V FAK ^BB Ir&T! aUbFlUTl J «T*cr-5 Gr dnlnr.s 
:PIJ- Mil rn.aiHr.3llp iPlerip'g mlh Iba cptfralcr ol Ihp p-oqrj-^ dL 

•dp-" c' i n r 1 n Ihii I'PLObi'J lib#' G G-C J V PG ff! O' 

Th* *41ipmfl!11ginftiabH and GW? r*d*1ipquuni:r fnargP ard >1 
1QC r^liil *r .prc j-inrl propt lp iMI! ■i. lb Sliit^ B£CDiC-3ncii "dl IhB 

mrM’iCUirif'tirtSliuGlpM. may i n IG rfai n» 1? SAqio .mrl 
KrfIVflIDn rfcCBDittl l| ^5 bBGn lyan Ih^ aid lauld la (Mpiy 
Mifi IhB mil* Igr n Cl.isi a cant?Jl rg dfti»«" dan» #t tt* 

ipwcdtaitiiiih Su&pan J ai Par i & ai FCO RuN? w^cti a-n 
di'WgiiLia IG pffr-idB rWOflBb^ DiCiGCliQn BQBrgl Slid- mltrkiBrtift 
ip a !ti£>ogrnal i ns 131 G** HgMptftr lhar# a pc q u a r a'!t*r inBI 
infld I rfx n ml ntfaccu' in a parlcula* iHS-ia Iflfal II dV 
CK| u IpfWfi L *« CBjM iniertp'enc:# |p r#JC G* IiiIf-iiSr-iin riosplinn 
nh^i1 can ii- iii:ii-r— mirl by lniripp I ha agLJpmuMl ull -p C G" ’r*f 

MS»' i**nrfnji*5*C 1M«y In ££rr«l *■« meriBienCB Dy-DVD' mGr* 
pi fr* -cJ\□ mi1g m^asufti 

II yoj Mufirt1 yOL -IpB iGuna any Mh Grrgi Cf dgltd in 11* 
Zrf;.i\:y Jj'iig !!ii> jursinly punad. >:;■ 3 re :1i-,ti..i i: i Tublical 
^perl Daprirl- -1, HlSi *32-3500 Va'S, Dl d CO 3rd 

^ 11(11 Pitjc^ c iipihi ferGuY ihf&L^h ~nda* &ipd€tfbund locxi cbi 
Mtsisaqnsf #.l ari^mpi p I ;>U wntel Gr trod Ihfl prob^m ! 
anyfcGl pr liilnri i^rbe-:nr'kCIrd ai rHalcr^y a-t »h3 
by Up DJSIcniHi c-aG#r?j >d ** I inlsim «^su bO" IG Gt^ain a 
Ki i^IGC |Gr. ai ^iG^tund tei^Gr Bf#dfrfeunfl m*y 
Bulbnri^ ^ rtl^Td ai ygj' p^rchntB pmSf-l _ nj|]i^ ■ >arp?>i■■■ n anlnnnn 

— R#i□ pal# ihts NEE- wtrid^Ki ncme nfiflmr 
— MGvt ;hG N£s BttBh |h$ W 
— Plug |ii? NES r^a-dlltrnn! □eiIIe‘1 Iblhil IMh and 
notw arf ■a'l d^rGni ciffgi? 

PAK REPLACEMENT PDLICV 

" aif PAK lafs mlhii n rery |C»:i| aays ?Cf any iga&jn g|hrn Tjf. 
ISOM e1 miii.sB by |1n Ggsinmni sa.isii i*1 jn Hit: GGIGtlrpe 
PAK lagnlhm wT« a d.ilrf piGAl C-' ;r.rl-toflwdUbG^d 
SbAw^B-CkWf IT PBu &>-G San RW-itl. CNHninni fiaSC3 ?l‘Dl 
Ifrf ft til r-E-&.mp11 

" 1*ffiS;5Jj> TV jHf STO^d iXmuJI rfe r--.arg1 an «KpiMinnc#d 
^adOTtBY^ign ihir-iffri*- 4^' .lrriilwna ^yggu:.lidT^ Tif u&S^ maj 

Jrr! W4 ^Igamg bciGiJHl pi^lfuG by IhB FtdPBl CDmciIerrS 

CciwniB+an halphjJ: 

4™ id tdflfltlty an Rodte-fM iniad^anw Pab^s 
Thu tiK+:k« is avaiabiB irc^ "-# U % I mm *fl e OikB, 

D C ac^ca Sit Na DM-OM-003*5-* 

E^aGflrbJTd «fl n :i j£ii idd^^gte Itf any leison. iiharber 
duing Bf*lBp im ^naiy iKm day fat rfofetfmRm pimnd. fee 
SI&JD Badioa-s a p-cslngn aid hand^rg Char(pft el f2.50 i't*! 
i^Ci.-riSl ■!!■ big » TV a'Uiji'fr*- it iTH "a-'ij'-JCSuRC Dp 
Bade-bund 

S3 

limitations on war bant t 

gpBuiboniDd itpfaurwMi: Q'td#-bund rtfiviit ftfi tw 
pre^am mi i ptifarn bb OtunbAd in iha w cctn^wetn-er Na 
cmpr **Bn^i.ng ^KnpJion pr figcwnIftlfal, Mhglhar & 
ain-de'bUfKj rtpnlfF, GiM-ibulm |girt<Ji nmploPwi shah^t^rbing 
upgn fl'cdfUuiiLj Brihali^tafgB Nwnftd ihd wafianry. 

Impl^c w* rar“ir^milid £«c*fl( ■*$ sIvIHj atKn» O^nbur^jnd 
rfiBhtS ng c4bar nananly, uipcpit or fnpJ*d. -igj'drg *rtf pnsctCl 
Bndrtund d:Eci*mE- any ff&trt'Gp b-4p™ wrwaGB isic^ a 
p.irTtui^ purpwn, ^ry in^inrl vftfitlTtyol nunrchanlBbi ily El'Stll 
ba i " ini’ 'c T* >nilY |40| duy dyiaiian □) Ihit milled i<iprits 
M.inanly and dGrtv «iM BcpiBiSy and £, Did I iC -31 ly Gi^lB'Vd 
§m* St*« do ngl jJIgH I il^lign^ gn Igw long IP mpJitd 

HWTlrty l*sls. »11a ?bdi^ imGgrlgf m^y nal applyto 

Nc can£«^4nbai damag^E c aca^Djn -shall xn db i -±t*•? lar 
a&KiBi. rtidfiila. -ss#5WlMan|ii Of plhpr dirBMan ri 
OrachKbund i| atf^iite d ® awBru d( Ihu p^tSibnlydl pddt 
dgmngi-1 ThlttHrt lhai BrcdBiburG that AM b* 'Bipoisibkigi 
Win Vr bsi eroiirs-G^MBvanuas.grr^ damagBS o eesla ivuriBC 
aa a ra’subgi bss di iin^a. dgig. pr jh ertv sgI'wjtb. Gr incm any 
Olhi-r r.ii.r;i- iiicupl Iho .iclu.il dog! c! Tir. picducL in PD^pnl :i1a* 

Qmd^-bund'i liBDiiiyBiGaad Iha puKhaaB pneBd ihupraduci 
3Dm# Start? dG rcl Jl!)M Ihr. (i^dUS^ I “ilglKm ?l |n.^oanlal 

Ggns^GUdnlia dr"A#t?. 5P IhB .% Imilahgn 51 td^ign "Ap 
n gl gppl y Sd ffty '' 

IBGini CBi SGp^ in Ihi5.gp ?nv Dihgr Sr^dBri^rc prxJiK-^, -HiI 
I415JW-3l5» 
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